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HAMS S; H. HOLGATE BleeUoa to tw bald hi May, 1916.

f again stamp the word "Foremost" on our
t HAnapa Huoxaa

For SheriffHas just finished another lot of
those fine home finished hams and
bacon that can't be matched for
taste and flavor. Try them now.

and

Bacon

I annonnes myself candidate for
the oflka. of Snsrtff, subject to the
will of too Republican voters, at the
Primary Election to beheld May ltb,
iw.- - - :

Gno McDcrrsn r :
Main St. lone, Oregon

of .millinery

lovely,' exclu-

sive which

hats, .
"

, lUwak,, Madam Chekanow,, Morehead
''

'.. : ",: and Jardlne

. lone ladies will recognize these names as leaders in ex-

clusive millinery. ; v' 1 .

This showing is the result of our personal selection.

You are invited to see this exquisite collection

; at the Telephone office.

Pries range from $4.50to $t0.00

Jessie Smith, Milliner
Main St." ; ; C - lone, OregQn

For County Clerk

No Ferocious Kitten! To tha Republican Voter of
Morrow County: I hereby annctfnre
that I wtU bo a candidate for the
office of County Clerk at the prima-
ries to be held May 19th,

Beepectrullj,
J. A. WATnna. .

' The old "wildcat" system of banking has long since been
relegated to the scrap beap. The present day banker
bears of the old "two-pe- r ent-a-month" interest grabber
as a myth of the remote past This bank does not and
has never participated in this obsolete interest grabbing
disgrace to the business world. Our interest rates are '

small at all times and are regulated strictly by money
.market conditions. We furnish money for all legitimate1
business purposes, and at a rate. --

i For District Attorney

I hereby annoanco that I am n
candidate for the nomination on the
Republican ticket tor tbooaV of
District Attorney fori! arrow County
at the snaring-

- election, .
(

,. 8. E. Norton.DANK, OF IONE
Fob blb 40 acres bench land, good

buildings, yonna; orchard, threu
springs, Ats aeree plowed, eight hi
arses, baiance brass, 10 miles to

NcW Spring Dress
- Goods

town. John Grimes, Bela, Orerou,
Una County.CASH Lahd Fob sUijs From 90 to 160

scree, SS0 to $40 per acre, gxxKf soil
easy cleared, good aprlne water Mfiwumu.
aod creek. In an old burn, no tin
proremanta, clow to echool 'and
road, la thickly nettled netg-abor-

-

eurtoua thloB1 la that many ef these
aaabaa are like tboae-aae- d to bold chil-

dren's plus fores in piece loag lengths
ef broad ribbon eimplr paased round
the waiat and tied la a loon bow at
tha heck.

hood. Smiles from Rainier. Orecon,
(ood dairy aod hay eonntry. 'A Leo,
If wanted, a ranch to rent In eon

Some of the newest aaabaa recall theaectloa with sale. One-thir- d email
balance time to eult. abetrae title ribbons of tone ago days, when our

mothers, and area ear grandmother.Buy direct from the owner.'. "John
were young flowared ribbons la whlcbW. Tburstoo. Rainier, Orefrdh; 80 41
velvet and eatm designs are misen
Marred ribbons srlth velvet borders
plaid rlbboae of all kinds. . ..

For SahWuat ttko rent. SSO acres of
land aearDreweey, Harney County
Oregon. Good land. No im proYe-

men ta. One-thir- d oaeh, bale net- - An Annual fisld Day,

We have just received a well selected

line pf the latest Spring Novelties .in

Serf, Russian, Elaire, Alpinet Miladie

Delores and Mercer Voiles, Flaxons

Poplins,, Batistes, Mohican Madras,
India Iinons, Long Cloth, Pique and

Crepes etc. .
-

Come in and make your selections

while the stock is fresh arid complete.

Bert Mason

is that medium of exch-an- ge

that make , a mer-

chant love to do business

Bring your orders to the

Big Store where you get
the worth for your money

P. S. BENDER & Co.

one-thir- d annual crop until pid.
WlU take ood anlncnmbered

Aotenla. H. T Is a small tows whloh
botde an annual Held day. In Whh--

participate aH tne ubabltams of the
vlikage. Tsama and not the mdlvtdualaproperty ,aa Bret payment' If de--

alred. Price 4600ft, P.O. U OX 488.
coneUtute tne successful competitors,Vale, Or., can U.S. Bank. iI-a-
and the neonte of Amenta nailer that
tfala nnret enmpettthm baa done awkGood Impnrred and anlmpfored la tU'rvnee tbeJr neallh and nappliland eloee to railroad at atdon and

Columbia rlree for ante ebeap Warning.
Wbea she kttstb thee rsckleestron easy terma. Jull no S. Joneou

Box O Hnyner. Oreaoa. f SMO
And hnisbMb to see the so broks,

Thoe nmjrst jollr hr on wltboat and,
Foe eh eskatb toes but as a lose.

But wbsn she dwnurnrth at priesWanted Lady with SSOOO to buy
And ehldth for what thou hathadjoining ranch aad take active

partaainhjp, a hoaooaoepet and
tha ralelna of the poultry, r WntMain St. Ion. Or. snw wheat, an 4T yearn at as.

OREGONIndnatrloam, oarefol maoac I0IME,with elaaa hablta. Bava daackter
tworrn yoarn of aaa, Boa SB Bate--
way. Oregoa - jr

Tho art treading on treacherous lee.
For the aaaldsn natk soteuui laUot.

" r-

-- - - One Use Far H. --

Lady nsturnlng nar huebend'e per
trait after Sre yen re Would you mind

exebaagng this portrait for a land-scape-

I am golag tt get a divorce
front my husband M natch Fllegende
Blatter.

' ' V. YhalMaoa.
"Where ana yoa Snd any rede In

Bfektor
"Mostly to family yuu.M-Bxcba- mre

FLY - on KATCaT DISCASI OAR- -

, " : . HI SR.

White Kins Plaioaw; priae winners;
boat pay las aquab breedtnc atock
oa tha marteC-- Mated pairs SS A
yoancataral(h00doaen. C. W.Uar-I- n

Box aS Cornlnc California 40-- a FAREWELL
"

For Coi nty Clerk ,

To the Republican voters of Morrow County:
I hereby announce that I will be a candidate for the
Office of County Clerk ;it. the Primaries to beheld
May 19, 1916. ...--

Re8Hctfully -

J. A. Waters. j-
PrMMt Incuburt

For Bale iOO-e- gn; Incnbator, nearly
New worked well laat year. SIO

HSN It eemes to the rel ef dlaI. T. Kaappenbera;, - lone. lor the Sy has tha
trite skinnee a mile. HlaatoATa fakm roa uli On Ru

ral Route and Telephone lino. , Fer
tile river bottom land. Center of

one) earry MOftOOO baeteria. And,
he la the erisinal and only

someysr ef Infantile paralysis end le
i aspsnsials fee SO per sent ef typhoid
rover, he le net at all avoroe to tarry
lag the farms ef any ether diseaes he

sngarbeet growing dIstrie. Fact
ory assiirad. Will subdivide
Geo.. A. Bardeov Grants Pa In Me jammers through enrbageOre. tl-e- 9 Kit.

roa aai--n in aeree, aU la eulUvaUon
running water through place lairNichoson & Buffington

WELL DRILLERS ..

buUdlagm, orehard, near seaool

Grain SacK
By using sacks you have no protection from
rats or fire; the sacks are liable to burst; hand-
ling them is hard heavy. work; you must buy
the sacks and then fill them with grain; then
load the wagons; then carry to the railroads;
pile on the platform, and finally load the cars.

The same amount of money spent for grain
sacks to hold 5000 bushels of grain will build
you a permanent Grain Bin. Watch for our
latest circulars ' . .

Design X 104 is a 506 bushel, "Stationary"
Grain Bin. The complete b 11 of lumber re-

quired for above design Is

S272.00

aad poatofaoo; for terms and par

Statement of tha ownership, man-sgeme-

drcnlatlon, vet., required
by the a--t of August M, ISIS, of
loas Journal pnbUshed weekly t
lone,. Oregon for April ink 1918.

KM tor. F. Wallace fftears. Tone, Ore-go-

Managing Editor, Ssine, Busi-
ness Manager, Same, , Publisher,
Bamav Owner: H a eorporatloa

Farttcalars address Harry Doalnp,
Iteta. Oregon. aV 17

lone. Oregon
Handaosja pare-hee- d Scotch Oollls

pupplee, months old, MakM 17.00
FBsnloog4. H. M AoMey, Chap- - gtve tts name aad the namea aad

nditri urn of etock holders holding l
per cent or more of total amount of

nssja, OoL Cwahty, onsjoa.
stock. If not a corporation, bvfFonsAUl My aerei

aad addresses of ladlvtdurleheonmee tlanjIUa, State Fair
ehamptoa nod dam of tve State o sans.) r. waller mars. lone.

Oregon, Known bond holders, mort--prim wlaasra. AJao my etx yssur
aad other aecurlty holders.

For County Schcol Superintendent
- To the Republican roterj 'of Morrow County: I hereby

announce that I will be a caudate for the office of County
.School Superintandent, iiih ct-- t tkenH of the Republican

--

voters, at the Primary Election to a twM May, lft, 1911

oM baaeft etalHoa, "Dnady,"
Fair arias wlnnir smd asm of kokllng - asr osnt or mora of total

--erf henna, mortynaen--.

or eother securitlre: If thereOre.
noma, so etata. None F. Wallace

Cshrnatam of editor, pvblleber !kLaaart ero sawa kersuj antmher
wealtky asam fa ire. Thmetmbh)oa
Of he oldmt i niafsl

Respcetfolly nsmgnY, or owner.) Hworn
Tum-a-Lu- ftt Lumber Co

Sea Crank or R. P. Wetfal. about it at their
offices at loos and Lexington, Oregon. -

anbneribed bMrore anr this 14th
day of March, MM. F. U. BohlsaonPaid Adr. Mrm Lena SneU Shurte

sran. TheReflahesCHih. Mm Wrav Hotry PvbUeJorOregoa- - (Myoom- -
ww M, OnSfchnd. OnL ST--M sotplres Marsh a U0O.J


